Health education delivery by Wisconsin veterinarians.
Established methods of health promotion for the general population are not as effective with rural populations, in part because conventional health education delivery systems may not penetrate isolated rural areas. In particular, the self-reliant behaviors of farmers make them less likely to seek traditional forms of health care, including health promotional activity. Yet farmers place a great deal of trust in their veterinarian and highly rate veterinarian integrity. Wisconsin veterinarians expressed an interest in the health of their human clients as well as the health of the animals in their care. An education demonstration project was developed to determine farmers' acceptance of veterinarians delivering human health information to their workplace (farms). Thirteen veterinarians who provide services in one north central Wisconsin county delivered skin cancer and sun protection information to farmers as part of their routine herd health checks. Participating farmers reported this to be an acceptable way to receive information about human health issues. This novel method of education delivery may be an effective means to disseminate human health information to difficult-to-reach rural populations.